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Evakueret ud af Det Grønlandske Sundhedsvæsen. En 30- og 365-dages follow-up
Krabbe, E.M.; Lennert, P.
Baggrund
Årligt anvendes 90 mio. kr. (6% af sundhedsbudgettet) på patienttransport i Det Grønlandske
sundhedsvæsen (SHV)(1). Halvdelen af beløbet er afsat til evakueringer. Udover den økonomiske
belastning for SHV, har en evakuering store konsekvenser for den enkelte patient og dennes pårørende,
især i tilfælde af død uden for Grønland. Beslutninger om evakuering er ofte varetaget af korttidsansatte
og generalister uden relevant træning og viden om flylogistik, infrastruktur, behandlingsmuligheder og
tilbud i SHV (2). Viden om outcome for evakueringerne forekom os at være væsentlig informationer i
beslutningstagningen, hvorfor dette projekt blev iværksat.
Metode
Evakueringsdata fra SHVs patientlister blev gennemgået. Data på patienter, som var transporteret med
ambulancefly elektivt eller subakut blev ekskluderet. Der er indsamlet demografiske data,og outcome er
opgjort på dag 30 og dag 365. Eksplorativt er patienterne opdelt i 9 patientgrupper afhængig af diagnose.
Der foreligger tilladelser fra SHV, Videnskabsetisk Udvalg Grønland.samt Landslægen til at udføre studiet.
Resultater
Fra januar 2016 til juli 2020 blev 172 patienter evakueret ud af SHV. Af dem blev 4 ekskluderet grundet

manglende oplysninger og 19 ekskluderet grundet anden patienttransport end evakuering. Af de 149
inkluderede blev 143 evakueret til Danmark og 6 til Island. 133 havde behov for straks-overflytning, 16
havde en tilstand, som krævede ambulancefly. Demografisk havde 145 (97%) bopæl i Grønland. 92 (62%)
af patienter var mænd. De største grupper var børn under 1 år med 39 patienter (26%) og 50-69-årige
med 53 patienter (35%). 28 patienter (21%) døde i opfølgningsperioden. Af disse døde 17 (61%) uden
for Grønland. I subgrupperne af neurologiske og traume patienter døde 70-80% uden for Grønland. 44
patienter (30%) var i eget hjem inden for 30 dage. Efter et år var 78 (60%) udskrevet til eget hjem.
Konklusion
21% af patienterne afgik ved døden inden for 1 år, hvilket man ofte vil forvente blandt kritisk syge. Af
disse døde 61% uden for Grønland med komplekse konsekvenser for de pårørende til følge. 10 patienter
(7%) døde inden for de første 6 dage efter evakueringen, og disse forløb bør så vidt muligt undgås. For de
subgrupper, der primært dør uden for Grønland, bør man overveje prognosen grundigt, gerne i
samarbejde med erfarne kollegaer og modtagende afdeling, før man evakuerer. Mange patienter er inden
for 30 dage udskrevet til eget hjem. Patient-outcome efter evakueringer ud af SHV synes generelt at
opveje konsekvenserne.
(1) Naalakkersuisut finansbudget 2018 s. 367
(2) Gunnarsson et al. ‘Air ambulance and hospital services for critically ill and injured in Greenland,
Iceland and the Faroe Islands: how can we improve?’. Int J Circumpolar Health. Jun 10, 2015
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Introduktion
Den første maj 2019 blev der på Dronning Ingrids Hospital i Nuuk, Grønland implementeret et akutkald
for at sikre hurtig og effektiv behandling til patienter med kritisk sygdom. Akutkaldet kan aktiveres ved
hjertestop, traumer og akutte tilstande. Dronning Ingrids Hospital er akuthospital for 18.000 indbyggere i
Nuuk og landshospital for 56.000 indbyggere i Grønland. Formålet med dette projekt var at indsamle
oplysninger om de patienter, som havde udløst et akutkald, med henblik på at kunne evaluere tiltaget.
Metoder
Vi indsamlede data fra første maj 2019 til første maj 2020. Oplysningerne blev indsamlet ved at
gennemgå patienternes sundhedsjournal og omfattede blandt andet demografiske data, tid og sted for
akutkaldet og oplysninger om hvad der udløste det. Endvidere registrerede vi overlevelsen efter 30 dage.
Resultater
Det første år efter implementering blev akutkaldet udløst 95 gange svarende til 1,8 kald per uge. De
fordelte sig på 23 hjertestop, 26 traumer og 46 patienter med akutte tilstande. Medianalderen for
hjertestop, traumer og akutte tilstande var henholdsvis 58 år, 28 år og 61 år. 78 (82%) af akutkaldene
blev udløst fra skadestuen på patienter som ikke var indlagt. For hjertestop var det i 17 (74%) af
tilfældene konstateret udenfor hospitalet. Ud af de 26 traumekald blev 5 (19%) afsluttet uden
traumeskanning. For de patienter der fik en traumeskanning, blev det i 20 (95%) af tilfældene
gennemført indenfor 2 timer. 30 dages overlevelsen for hjertestop, traumer og akutte tilstande var
henholdsvis 9%, 89% og 83%.

Konklusion
Første maj 2019 blev der på Dronning Ingrids Hospital i Nuuk, Grønland implementeret et akutkald for at
sikre hurtig og effektiv behandling af patienter med hjertestop, traumer og akutte tilstande. I løbet af det
første år er akutkaldet blevet hyppigt anvendt og bliver overvejende udløst på ikke-indlagte patienter,
som modtages i skadestuen.
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Introduction
Dyspnoea is a common reason for prehospital critical care team activation1. Multiple aetiologies can
cause dyspnoea including infection, obstructive lung-disease and congestive heart disease. Optimal
patient treatment is dependent aetiology and, hence, correct diagnosis is pivotal for optimal treatment
and triage. We aimed to investigate the effects of prehospital ultrasonography on diagnostic performance
measures and patient management.
Methods
The study was approved by the Central Denmark Region Committee on Ethics as a quality development
project. Patients aged ≥ 18 years with dyspnoea as the primary complaint and at least one of the following
criteria were eligible for inclusion: oxygen saturation < 95%, oxygen therapy initiated or respiratory
frequency ≥ 25/min. Patients were subject to first a standard clinical examination followed by an
ultrasonography of the lungs and the heart (Table 1). Prior to ultrasonography, standardised diagnostic
considerations were registered and was repeated after ultrasonography. Changes in patient treatment
were documented. A clinical committee of three physicians blinded to prehospital ultrasonography
findings, but with full access to all electronic in-hospital and prehospital patient records, reviewed all
cases and provided a consensus evaluation on causes of dyspnoea. The primary endpoint was change in

sensitivity for detecting acute heart failure (AHF) from before to after the addition of ultrasonography of
the lungs and heart.
Results
Results from the first 184 patients are presented. Severely reduced left ventricular function was disclosed
35 (19%) of patients. Multiple B-lines were present in 86 (47%) and 84 (46%) of left- and right lungs,
respectively. For pleural effusion, the corresponding numbers were 33 (18%) and 32 (18%).
Ultrasonography revealed 14 (13%) cases of AHF that were not diagnosed before addition of
ultrasonography.
The clinical committee has finalised their evaluation for the first 133 patients. Compared to their
evaluation, the sensitivity for detecting AHF was 54% (95% CI 39 - 68) after a standard clinical evaluation
and 62% (95% CI 47 – 75), p=0.22, with the addition of ultrasonography. Ultrasonography increased the
ROC area under the curve for AHF from 0.70 (95% CI 0.62 - 0.78) to 0.77 (95% CI 0.70 - 0.85), p = 0.001.
Patient treatment was changed in 56 patients (30%) and 19 (10%) patients were referred to a different
hospital or hospital department than initially planned.
Conclusion
The addition of ultrasonography revealed pathology of both lungs and heart in patients with dyspnoea in
the prehospital setting. Ultrasonography did not increase sensitivity for detecting AHF, but increased
other diagnostic performance measures. Patients' treatments and referrals were changed after
ultrasonography.
Reference
Bøtker MT et al. Eur Heart J Acute Cardiovasc Care. 2018 Jun;7(4):302-310

Lung ultrasound
Right side: B-lines (≥ 2 in ≥ 2 different lung areas
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Left side: B-lines (≥ 2 in ≥ 2 different lung areas
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Right side: pleural effusion
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated

Cardiac ultrasound
Ejection fraction
Normal
Mildly reduced
Severely reduced
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Right ventricular dilatation
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Pericardial effusion
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated

Left side: pleural effusion
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Right side: pneumothorax
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Left side: pneumothorax
Present
Absent
Cannot be evaluated
Not evaluated
Table 1: Predefined categorical protocol for point-of-care ultrasonography.
Results were fed into REDCap directly.
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Introduction
High quality cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) positively impacts survival in cardiac arrest.
Minimising pauses during CPR is key and a cardinal element in recent CPR guideline revisions.
Charging the defibrillator before analysing the cardiac rhythm during cardiac arrest enables rhythm
analysis and shock to be carried out in the same compression pause potentially further minimising
compression pauses. This “Precharge” method has mostly been investigated in manikin studies and realworld data is lacking(1). We aimed to assess the impact of a Precharge training programme on the rate of
use of pre-charging in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA).
Methods
Retrospective cohort study of OHCA in Central Denmark region from January 2018 until March 2019.
Adult patients subjected to at least one defibrillation were included. Patients with insufficient or
interpretable transthoracic impedance data were excluded. Data were extracted from the Danish Cardiac
Arrest registry, the regional monitor-defibrillator database, and patient records. The Precharge
defibrillation method was implemented in the Emergency Medical Service (EMS) in June 2018 via elearning and email reminders. Using Precharge was mandatory after the training period. Utstein variables
and outcome data were recorded. All defibrillations were categorised according to type i.e., Precharge
method, “Standard” method (separate analysis and shock pause with interposed chest compressions

during charging) and “Old” method (one pause for rhythm analysis, charging and shock).
The outcome was the change in use of the Precharge method after conducting the training programme.
Ethical approval was not required for this quality-control study.
Results
The total number of cardiac arrests in the study period was 287. In 30% (n=88) of cardiac arrests no
impedance data were available and impedance data from 21 patients were uninterpretable. The final
patient cohort consisted of 178 patients subjected to a total of 523 defibrillations. Seventy-nine %
(n=141) of patients were male with a mean age of 68 years. The use of Precharge increased from 13%
(n=27) to 61% (n=193) of defibrillations after the training period (p<0.001). The use of the Standard
method decreased from 87% to 39% (p<0.001). Twenty percent (n=100) of defibrillations were of the
outdated “Old” method. No shocks to personnel were observed.
Conclusion
Use of the Precharge method was safe and increased after conducting a training programme in the EMS.
For a considerable portion of patients, no monitor-defibrillator data were recorded. Furthermore, many
defibrillations where of an outdated method. We suggest implementing quality control measures to
ensure complete capture of data for all cardiac arrests, continuous evaluation of the degree of
implementation of new treatment regimens and clinical studies examining patient-related outcomes with
the Precharge method.
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Introduction
Long low-flow times in patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) are associated with poor
outcome. Signs of life during cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is a simple method to evaluate in the
field, but little is known about its impact on survival in patients with long low-flow times.
Methods
Observational, retrospective, single center study of OHCA patients referred to a tertiary cardiac arrest
center in the Central Demark Region from 2015-2018. Risk factors were assessed by univariate logistic
regression. Comparisons were made by Kaplan-Meier survival curves and log-rank test.
Results
In a cohort of 807 patients with OHCA, 30-day survival was seen in 364 (45%). Among patients
discharged from hospital, favorable neurological outcome with CPC 1-2 was observed in 93%. Signs of life
during CPR was present in 315 (39%) patients. Risk of 30-day mortality was significantly reduced in
patients presenting signs of life during CPR (RR 0.25, 95% CI [0.20-0.30]). Poor survival was seen in
patients with low-flow times exceeding 30 minutes compared to patients with shorter low-flow times,
(11% versus 66%, p < 0.001). In patients with low-flow times > 30 min, the survival rate increased to 33
% in the presence of signs of life during CPR compared to only 3% in patients without signs of life during

CPR, p < 0.001.
Conclusions
In OHCA patients, low-flow times > 30 minutes were highly associated with poor survival, however signs
of life during CPR predicts higher survival both in the overall population and in patients with long lowflow times. Thus, resuscitation efforts may not be futile in patients with long low-flow times presenting
signs of life during CPR.
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Introduction
Patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) are increasingly transported to tertiary cardiac arrest
centers, when the arrest is presumed to be of cardiac origin. For some patients, centralization has led to
longer transport distances to advanced care resulting in prolonged prehospital system delays, which may
affect outcome.
Methods
Central Denmark Region covers rural and urban areas of 13 000 square kilometers and has a population
of approximately 1.3 million inhabitants. Aarhus University Hospital functions as the tertiary cardiac care
hospital with access to 24/7 cardiac catherization service and extracorporeal cardiopulmonary
resuscitation. Distance to center varies greatly among citizens in the region; with longest distance
exceeding 170 km. This observational retrospective study included all patients with OHCA referred to
Aarhus University Hospital from 2015 to 2018. Kaplan-Meier curves were conducted to evaluate
association between distance and mortality. The odds of 30-day mortality were generated using logistic
regression.
Results
A total of 807 patients with OHCA were referred to center. Distance to center was < 25km (22%), 25 to

50km (40%), 50 to 100km (20%) and > 100km (18%), respectively. The median prehospital system delay
from collapse to arrival at center was 70 minutes [IQR, 55-90 minutes]. Logistic regression did not
demonstrate an association between 30-day mortality and increasing distance to center (distance < 25
km as reference, 25 to 50km: OR 0.83, 95% CI [0.58-1.20], 50 to 100km: OR 0.96, 95% CI [0.62-1.47] and
>100km: OR 1.20, 95% CI [0.77-1.88]).
Conclusions
In OHCA patients with long transport distances to a tertiary cardiac center, survival was similar in
patients with short distance to center. Centralization of post cardiac care is feasible in the setting of long
transport distances.
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Introduction: Timely reperfusion is essential in patients with ST-Elevation Myocardial Infarction (STEMI).
In Denmark, the first Helicopter Emergency Medical Service (HEMS) was launched May 1st 2010 for
transportation of patients with time-critical illnesses, including STEMI. The present study evaluated the
association between system delay (time from emergency medical service (EMS) call to primary
percutaneous coronary intervention (PPCI)) and distance to the PPCI-center before and after
implementation of the HEMS.
Methods: The study population comprised consecutive patients with STEMI and symptom duration less
than 12 hours who were transported by ground-based EMS (GEMS) or HEMS and treated with PPCI at one
of 5 PPCI-centers in Denmark. Patients with a health care system delay of more than 6 hours were
excluded. The study period was from 1.1.1999 to 31.12.2016. Polynomial spline curves were constructed
to describe the association between system delay and distance to the PPCI-center in patients transported
by GEMS or HEMS.
Results: The study cohort comprised 26,433 patients, of whom 1252 (5%) were transported by HEMS.
Among patients field-triaged directly to the PPCI-center the proportion treated within 120 minutes of
EMS call with the combination of HEMS and GEMS was 67% (7290/10970). When compared to patients
transported by GEMS the estimated reduction in system delay by use of HEMS was 14, 16, 20 and 29

minutes among patients living 75, 100, 125 and 170 km from a PPCI-center.
Conclusion: The present study confirms that a HEMS is associated with a significant reduction in system
delay, and the combined use of HEMS and GEMS ensures that the majority of patients living up to 170 km
from a PPCI-center can be treated within 120 minutes of EMS call. The study supports a more general use
of HEMS in rural areas to further optimize system delay.
References:
Ibanez B, James S, Agewall S, Antunes MJ, Bucciarelli-Ducci C, Bueno H, Caforio ALP, Crea F, Goudevenos
JA,
Halvorsen S, Hindricks G, Kastrati A, Lenzen MJ, Prescott E, Roffi M, Valgimigli M, Varenhorst C, Vranckx P,
Widimsky P and Group ESCSD. 2017 ESC Guidelines for the management of acute myocardial infarction in
patients
presenting with ST-segment elevation: The Task Force for the management
of acute myocardial infarction in patients presenting with ST-segment elevation of the European Society
of Cardiology
(ESC). Eur Heart J. 2018;39:119-177.
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Introduction: The initial treatment of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients often takes place in a
prehospital setting, where prehospital resuscitation providers (PRPs) decide whether to withhold,
initiate, continue or terminate prehospital cardiopulmonary resuscitation in the field. This decisionmaking is a cognitive process that combines conscious and unconscious influences derived from medical
evidence, personal and medical beliefs, and, if possible, patient choices (1). Our main objectives were to
identify and synthesise existing empirical literature on non-medical factors described by PRPs to
influence prehospital resuscitation decision-making in adult patients and to explore how PRPs experience
these factors.
Methods: We conducted a mixed-methods systematic review with a narrative synthesis and searched for
original peer-reviewed quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-methods studies on non-medical factors in
prehospital resuscitation of OHCA and their influence on PRPs decision-making. Our inclusion criteria
were peer-reviewed empirical-based studies concerning decision-making in prehospital resuscitation of
adults > 18 years combined with non-medical factors as described by prehospital resuscitation providers
employed in an EMS system. We excluded studies concerning in-hospital decision-making, paediatric
resuscitation or post-resuscitation care. Furthermore, we excluded commentaries, case reports, editorials
and systematic reviews. After screening and full-text review, we undertook a sequential exploratory
synthesis of the included studies, where qualitative data is synthesised first followed by a synthesis of the
quantitative findings to generalize and test the qualitative findings.

Results: We screened titles and abstracts from 15,693 studies, reviewed 163 full text studies and included
27 papers containing data from 25 unique studies: 12 qualitative, 2 mixed method, and 13 quantitative
(Figure 1). We identified 5 main themes and 13 subthemes (Figure 2). PRPs reported that they applied
patient-related factors in decision-making highlighting especially the patient’s characteristics and the
ethical aspects. Wishes and emotions of bystanders and family members further influenced decisionmaking. PRPs personal conditions, including personal characteristics, experience, emotions, values and
team interactions also had an impact on decision-making. Furthermore, PRPs described that they were
influenced by external factors such as the emergency medical service system and work environment,
legislation, and cardiac arrest setting. Lastly, PRPs had to navigate through perceived conflicts between
jurisdiction and guidelines, conflicting values, and lack of information.
Conclusions: Our findings illustrate the complexity in prehospital resuscitation decision-making and
suggest that when known prognostic factors are not available or contradictory other factors influence
decision-making.
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Introduktion:
På tværs af medicinske specialer sker der i god klinisk praksis en afvejning af hvad man medicinsk fagligt
kan gøre, hvad man juridisk set skal gøre, og hvad men etisk set bør gøre. Disse afvejninger er komplekse
og foranderlige fordi medicinsk teknologi udvikles, retningslinjer ændres og samfundsmæssige krav til
god behandling stiger. I denne komplekse kontekst skal læger og reddere træffe beslutninger,
kommunikere deres overvejelser og inddrage samarbejdspartnere, patienten og pårørende. Litteraturen
viser, at forskellige former for klinisk etisk support kan bidrage til kvalificeret beslutningstagen og
forebygge moral distress blandt klinikere. En præhospital enhed udgør en særlig klinisk praksis. Den
kliniske beslutningsproces foregår tæt på civilsamfundet, under tidspres, med begrænsede informationer
om patienten, og med færre muligheder for sparring med kollegaer. De organisatoriske betingelser for
klinisk etisk support adskiller sig således fra andre former for sundhedspraksis. Forskningsprojektet har
til formål at udvikle organisatorisk tilpasset klinisk etisk support i den præhospitale sammenhæng.
Metoder:
Et kvalitativt aktionsforskningsprojekt i to dele:
1. Problemidentifikation: Med afsæt i en fokusgruppeguide gennemførtes 3 semistrukturerede
fokusgrupper af 2 timers varighed i den præhospital enhed i Odense. I alt deltog 6 læger og 8 reddere.
Fokusgrupperne blev optaget på lydfil og transskriberet. Analysen tog afsæt i systematisk
tekstkondensering med en indledende tekstnær læsning og en sekundær perspektivering til den
organisatoriske kontekst og eksisterende litteratur.
2. Aktion: Udvikling og afprøvning af klinisk etisk support. Resultaterne fra første del danner grundlaget

for anden del.
Resultater:
De etiske udfordringer kan inddeles i tre overordnede kategorier, der omhandler lægers og redderes
relation til 1) patienten og pårørende, 2) den præhospitale enhed som organisation, og 3) præhospital
klinisk praksis i en større samfundsmæssig kontekst. De håndteringsstrategier der anvendes kan inddeles
i om de anvendes hhv. a) før, b) under, eller c) efter den konkrete etiske udfordring. Det bliver tydeligt,
hvordan læger og reddere gennem deres håndtering af etiske udfordring bliver involveret på måder, der
kan udfordre den enkeltes forståelse af personlige, professionelle og samfundsmæssige værdier. Samtidig
bliver det tydeligt, hvordan læger og reddere har uformelle dialoger om etiske udfordringer i trygge
arbejdsmæssige og private sammenhænge. Det personlige aspekt af kliniske etiske udfordringer kan
udgøre en barriere for etablering af klinisk etisk support, mens organisatorisk tryghed er en fremmende
faktor.
Konklusion:
Øget kendskab til den organisatoriske og samfundsmæssige kontekst for de etiske udfordringer læger og
reddere håndterer i præhospital enhed, samt barriere og fremmende faktorer for dialog om etiske
udfordringer, styrker muligheden for etablering af organisatorisk tilpasset klinisk
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Introduction
Traumatic injury accounts for 7.8% of all deaths globally, and 30% to 40% of those deaths are due to
hemorrhage. Shock Index (SI) has been found to be useful in the recognition of hemorrhage but no
definite threshold for predicting mortality has been determined. Our aim was to determine whether a SI ≥
1 in adult trauma patients was associated with increased risk of in-hospital mortality or receiving massive
blood transfusion compared to a SI < 1.
Methods
We conducted a systematic review and meta-analysis using Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analysis guidelines. EMBASE, MEDLINE, and Cochrane Library were searched from
inception to June 30, 2021 using controlled vocabulary. Two authors independently screened articles,
performed the data extraction, and assessed risk of bias. Studies were included if they reported inhospital mortality or massive blood transfusion in trauma patients aged ≥ 16 years, with SI recorded at
arrival in the emergency department or trauma center, classifying patients according to SI ≥ 1 or SI < 1.
Risk of bias was assessed using the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale, and the strength and quality of the body of
evidence was assessed according to GRADE. Data was analyzed using a random effects model. Inter-rater
reliability was assessed with Cohen’s kappa.

Results
We screened 1350 citations with an inter-rater reliability of 0.90. Twenty-two cohort studies were
included of which 14 reported in-hospital mortality. All found significantly higher in-hospital mortality in
adult trauma patients with a SI ≥ 1 compared to those having an SI < 1. Twelve studies with a total of
348,687 participants were included in the meta-analysis. The risk ratio (RR) of in-hospital mortality was
4.15 (95% CI: 2.96 – 5.83). Eight studies reported massive blood transfusion and they all found a
significantly increased risk of receiving massive blood transfusions with SI ≥ 1. RR ranged from 3.3 to 11.9
in seven studies, and one study reported an odds ratio of 8.9. The quality of evidence was low for inhospital mortality and very low for massive transfusion.
Conclusion
This systematic review found a fourfold increased risk of in-hospital mortality and an increased risk of
receiving massive blood transfusion in adult trauma patients with an initial SI ≥ 1 in the emergency
department or trauma center.
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Introduction: Severely injured trauma patients have a considerable mortality rate[1]. One way to reduce
the mortality is to ensure optimal triage. The American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma has
since 1986 made guidelines for the triage of trauma patients[2]. These guidelines formed the basis, when
the capital region of Denmark implemented a new regional trauma triage guideline on February 15th
2016. It is uncertain how the implementation of the new regional trauma triage guideline has influenced
the triage of trauma patients. The aim of this study was to investigate the proportion of trauma patients in
the entire region admitted to the trauma center before and after the implementation of the new regional
trauma triage guideline. We hypothesized that there would be a reduction in the proportion of trauma
patients admitted to the trauma center after the implementation of the new regional trauma triage
guideline.
Methods: In this observational cohort study with one-year follow-up, we used a national patient registry
in Denmark. We identified trauma patients in the capital region of Denmark three years before and three
years after the implementation of a new regional trauma triage guideline. The primary outcome was the

proportion of trauma patients triaged to the regional trauma center. Secondary outcomes were: 30-day
and one-year mortality, overtriage, and undertriage.
Results: We found a significant reduction in the proportion of trauma patients triaged to the trauma
center from 2115/5951 (35.5%) to 1970/5857 (33.6%), after the implementation of the new regional
trauma triage guideline, the difference being 1.9% (95% CI: 0.19% to 3.6%); P=0.03. Further, a significant
reduction of overtriage from 15.4% to 9.5% (difference 5.9% with 95% CI of 3.8% to 7.9%) was found. No
significant changes in undertriage, 30-day or one-year mortality were found (1.07% vs 0.97%, 4.3% vs
4.5%, and 15.7% vs 16.6% respectively).
Conclusion: This study found a significant reduction in the proportion of trauma patients admitted to the
trauma center after the implementation of a new regional trauma triage guideline, and thereby we can
accept the hypothesis. The reduction seemed to consist of less overtriage, as the undertriage remained
unchanged. Further, mortality remained unchanged.
References:
[1] Kondo Y, et al. Advanced Life Support vs. Basic Life Support for Patients With Trauma in Prehospital
Settings: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. Front Med 2021;8:660367
[2] The American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma. Resources for Optimal Care of the Injured
Patient. 2014
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Introduction
The Injury Severity Score (ISS) is widely used to describe the extent of anatomical injuries. The ISS is
traditionally determined by a detailed review of medical records (standard ISS), which may be time
consuming and require specific training. An alternative way of obtaining ISS is by use of ICD-9/10
diagnosis codes, and several ICD-to-ISS conversion tools have been developed. We sought to evaluate the
agreement between the standard ISS and the ISS obtained by two different tools converting ICD-10
diagnosis codes to ISS.
Methods
Our cohort consisted of trauma patients ≥ 18 years of age admitted to Rigshospitalet’s Trauma Center
from 1999 to 2016. We included patients with an ISS recorded in the Trauma Audit and Research
Network (TARN) database and who were identifiable in the Danish National Patient Registry (DNPR)
using personal identification number and corresponding date of trauma from the TARN database. ICD-10
codes were extracted from the DNPR. Two different tools were used to convert the ICD-10 diagnosis
codes to ISS; the ICDPIC-R and the ICD-AIS map. The ICDPIC-R held two conversion algorithms, thus
resulting in two ISSs; ISS-PIC1 and ISS-PIC2. The ICD-AIS map resulted in only one ISS; ISS-map. The ISSPIC1, ISS-PIC2, and ISS-map were compared to the standard ISS-TARN using Bland-Altman plots. The
agreement between the conversion tool ISSs and ISS-TARN for ISS above 15 was assessed using kappa
statistics.
Results

We included 4308 trauma patients. The median age was 44 years, 70% were male, and 92% had a blunt
mechanism of injury. The median ISS-TARN was 16 [IQR: 9-25], and the median conversion tool ISSs were
10 [2-25] (ISS-PIC1), 17 [5-26] (ISS-PIC2), and 9 [4-16] (ISS-map). (Table 1) The Bland-Altman plots all
showed an increased difference in ISS with increasing mean ISS. Bias ranged from -7.3 to 1.1 and limits of
agreement were from -28.0 to 25.7. (Example in Figure 1) The agreement for ISS above 15 was fair to
moderate (κ = 0.43 (ISS-PIC1), 0.44 (ISS-PIC2), and 0.29 (ISS-map)).
Conclusion
Using ICDPIC-R or ICD-AIS map to determine ISS is feasible, but limits of agreement were unacceptably
wide. The ISS-PIC2 showed a moderate agreement to standard ISS-TARN assessment.

